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CRAIG LEADINGLARGE VOTES IN

THE CONTEST Bs' 35.43 VOTES; A sewing machine Gemotor
can be attached to any standard sewing machine

It will not make an old machine new, but it will make it
run easier than 'any foot pedal machine because the Gemotor

Much Interest Being Shown

By llie Ladies.

Yadkin and Allegheny County,

Conventions Hcip Increase

Buncombe Man's Lead

VOTES PRINTED TODAY
does all the work

Electricity is obtained fromIf You Are Going to Enter You

Should Not Delay.

Sir. I.oc!:" Cr&vx't lent, over Mr. j

Khchin m the gubernatorial, race is
now o5,i votes. It was increased
yesterday bv Js.T::) voles a result of
the convent ions held in Yadkin and.
Alluyhany counties. Ytdkln's. vote
was: Craig (., Uiichia 1.50. Al-- 1

l0'?hny s ovi-at- were uuinstruct-ed- ,'

which mean, fa this particular!
instance, that .Mr. C'rr.ig sets the nvo
votes tnis eoi!iuv hole-- in the eon-- ;
vein ion.

Ak trie .more now sn.nd.-- . Mr. Cr.ii(?
nas a loial ui 2i:i. iiaM-niior- . vines
and Mr. Knelun- Riving Mr.
Crai' ii lead oi .',?. it ois in ilie.
ftontQst. fo;-- - in governor iiip.

Duplin Convention erv Harmonious.
iSpecir.l lo Th.- - limes)

any convenient lamp socket
at a cost too small to notice

A sewing machine Gemotor
can be operated for about
one cent an hour and a full
year's sewing can be done

50c Cash for 100 Coupons
C Each package of Piedmont Cigarettes now contains two

coupons. 100 of these coupons will be redeemed for 50c in
cash. These coupons are just as good as money.

PIEDMONT without a backacheVi'ilrr.infrr.on, Junp . - Tne Duplin $Wg: '"ti r i fime
roiimy ronveniinn wr.i very harmon MeGemotor Attached to Sewine Machineious. The vote. in the stat conven
tion was officially.-divide- d between
i he candidates for governor as fol-

lows: Kitchln, 4.:U: Craig, 3.77:
Home. 1.S9.

CIGARETTES
have the sweet taste and rare fragrance that smokers like best,

and which only come from tobacco grown in the famous Pied-

mont district Save Piedmont coupons for cash or valuable
.'presents.':-

10 for 5c
Piedmont Cigarettes are Packed in TIN FOIL

The Raleigh Electric Co.
ALL PHONES.

The great race is on. The track !3

clear and every fair contestant has
"the right of way." Votes have been
pouring into the contest department of
The Time for several days, and every
candidate has started in the race v.iih
a goodly number of ballots to her
credit. Kvery district is represented,
and as the days go by more candidates
will enter and the contest becomes
more interesting.

The contestants who are in the initial
position should not feel discouraged by
any means. The difference of a s

is of no consequence at this time
as the contest has just opened and has
over two weeks yet to run, but you
should not delay in getting to work, as,
of course, it will take a little of your
time. A year's subscription counts for
1,000 votes. One or two of these should
place the candidates who are now at
the bottom of the list well up in the
running line.

Aspirants should bear in mind that
every vote counts. : Clip the coupons
from the paper and send them or bring
them to thp Contest Department of The
Times, and they, will be properly cred-
ited...

Beginning with today and continuing
throughout the contest, the ballots will
be counted each morning at 9 o'clock
and the total votes of each candidate
will be published in The Times every
afternoon. This allows not only The
Times office to keep up with the con-

test but the contestant can readily se- -

where they stand and how to work.
Do not hold back your votes. Bring

all of your votes to The Times, office
daily, so they may be recorded.

CONTESTANTS.

Craitj Gets Bulk of Yadkin.
(Kpeciul to Tlifi Times)

Elk In, June 2- -In the Yadkin
county convenilon delegates to the
state convention were instrucied to
cast the county s voie as follows:
Crals:, 3.50; Klichin, 1.50.

HANDSJOIN '"S: m!?,'8- - '
FURNITURE AKD

Sparta. Juno 2 At the county PIANO MOVING.
convenilon the delegates to the state AVe move you nny where hut off)

the eanh. Xo job too law, ;

none too small. Goods handled i

j If
llMv.--

This
votes

convention were iniiiistrucied.
means that Alleghany's- five
will he cast solidly for Cnus.

We Prepay

XA11 Express

Charges.

very carefully by experienced
HIE Ul SUIT

Southern&Seaboard Railways

Made Parties to Freight

Rate Suit

Oflicial Vote of Gates.
(Special to The Time?)

Gatesvllle. June .2 Gates
Kiichin 3.55; Craig .IIS; Hon

men. Give us your next mov-iii- ff

job.

WOODALL'S STABLE,

Kast Morgan Street,
Telephone R79.

Kives
e .46.

RULES AND RKGIXATIO.NS.
1. Cash must accompany

nil subscriptions where votes

art' to be Issued,
2. Persons paying for Tin

Evening. Times prior to May
2S)th are .NOT entitled to 9
votes in this contest. 9

9 3. When vote" are desired '9
they sliould he asked for at

$ time of paying for the sub-- 0
V siriptlon. Voti--s will not he 9

f) issued on presented receipts. ;

41 t. Candidates and others

f who send in orders should
) stnte whether subscription Q

It new or old, whether to bfc

$ delivered by carrier or mail,
or whether votes arc to he
polled or retained to the

9 suhscrilM-r- .

,1. Votes are not transfer- -

ORDERS FOR:jlieiKIll--- ; BEERRevised Kockiii-Jia- ote.
(Sjiecial to The Times)

Reidsville. June 2 Complete j!

lrom tlxj primaries held Satur-
day give Kitchin .12; Home .66;
Craig .34.

NEW AMSTBMMi
HOTEL 4tS Ave.

21, t bl.
Nw Yutk

District No. 1,

Miss Emma Roberts, Raleigh....
" Ray Brown, Raleigh.....;.
" Kathrine Bernard. Raleigh

--W Alyce WfJollcott, Raleigh..
" Patsy Smith, Raleigh......
" Daisy Haywood, Raleigh...
" Mary Clark. Raleigh.......
". Rebecca Norwood, Raleigh
" Francis Dement, Raleigh..
" Alethea Monger. Raleigh..
" JIarie Terrell, Raleigh......
" Maggie Hartge, Raleigh.. ..
" Miriam Rig-gun- Raleigh..,.
" Annie Clark, Raleigh.. ..
" Lena Whitfield. Raleigh;...
" Ethel Parker. Raleigh......
" finy Nell Johnson. Raleigh

District No. 2.

Vote.
.. 50

... "1

.. 84

..125.1

..60

. . 80

.,65

.. 45

...70
, . 90
,.140
..119
. . 2

. . 70
,. 81

..62

..'50

Vote.
.. 78
.120

' able. !f a caiuiidnte. drops

Shipped by Express in Plain Packages Day
Received, Therefore Fresh Goods.

Gold Med:il Awurd, Jamestown ExHi)itlon, For Iurity.
21)oz. 4 1)oz. ODoz. lUDoz. 12)oz.

Wurzhurser Keor, ij!2.50 94MO $.f0 $1 1.SO $13.20
1'ilslner IUht . . i 2.50 4.20 0.30 10.51) 12.00
luretlnc Malt Kxt. 2.50 4.0 6.00 11.30 13.20
Cnpuzlener " 2.00 4.110 0.00 ll.RO 13.20
We Allow 30 Cents 1'er Dozen For d Bottles.

REMIT MOXKV Oil EXI'KESS ORDER.

THE VIRGINIA BREWING CO.,
ROAXOKE. VIRGINIA.

The Southern and Seaboard railways
have become parties with the Norfolk

Western in the suit of ttie corporation
commission against this road before
the interstate commerce commission,
alleging discrimination i:i freight rates.
Not only have these roads uecome par.
tics, but have adopted the same answer
as the Norfolk & Western to the com-

plaint ot 'the North Carolina commis-
sion.

The hearing before Special Examiner
Brown of the interstate commerce

at Winston-Sale- m has been
postponed from today until Thursday.
Clerk II. C. Brown and one of the com-

missioners will go to the twin city for

A Grand Family Medicine.
"it gives me pleasure to speak a good

v.ord for Electric Hitters," writes Mr.
Frank Conian of Xo. M Houston St.,-Ne-

York. "It s a prnml raniltv-medicin-

for dyspepsia and liver complica-
tions; while 1 or lame buck and weak
kidneys it cannot be too highly recom-
mended." Electric Bitters .regulate thi
digestive functions, purify the blood,
and impart renewed vigor and vitality
to the weak and debilitated of both
sexes. Sold under guarantee at all
drupsists. 50c. fIout of the race, she can not 9

'

give the votes to another.
M. The ouly way to secure

9 votes in this eoute' t is to sub--
scribe to The Evening Times
or clip the coupons loni the 9

4 daily paper. Votes can not Z
be purchased outright. Kvery

9 rent turned in must rcpre- - 9
9 sent a subscriber. 9 ' the hearing.

Miss Normal Lynn, Oary... .. .. .. .

" Maud Gilbert, FiKi'y Sp'gs..
" Lena Ragsdale, Fuq'y Sp'gs.
" Ellen Jones. Fuq'y Sp'gs....
" Hallle Powers, W. Forest...

District Xo. 3,

99 9 99999999999 91
.115

.92

.121 ft
RED RIVER FLOOD STILL

DROWNING SOUTHWEST

t.iu'0vtD rhn
Hoom wlili n:e of ti anil mi. With nrf.
T.ite I;: u t': for onc.J- tun tf,u:.tl u?waul.

New Sa&s and numbing
JAW I r reiitr:.t in Cilv

rvmyj sir-t- ft rilror'l f. r 'yo:n t;r:irtii

Ashley Home has been a working
mail all of his life. Give the work-

ing man a chance. Vote for Home,
the workikng man's friend.

Mrs. S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W.
Va., writes: "I was a sufferer from
kidney disease, so that at times I

could not get out of bed, and when I

did I could not stand straight. I

took Foley's Kidney Remedy. One
dollar bottle and part of the second
cured me entirely." Foley's Kidney
Remedy work3 wonders where others
are a total failure.

i ii iv y.u- ' lit.d t'l'1., l lo huLl j im

I Snc; iu :.tea .Uad- - -Baseball at Wendell, picnic same
day of Central Methodist Sunday Bottled in Bond Whiskeys
School. Everybody coins. Come BIG CREEK COAL CO.

All Oli lioous t narmtiecd Ladtr liw Nitloiul iw r..i i wand join us In a day of recreation
ihlrtv ytRrs reiwid for hanilllni nniv rollohln

Vote.
..210
..185
..215
..65

85
.. 20

.. 35
45

. . 90

..125

..110

.. 60
90

..245

. . 75

..275
:.; 40
, .125
.,210

and pleasure.

Mlnte Fbwlkes, Rockingham....
Pearl Stewart. Rockingham...,
Belle Hicks. Henderson...,....,
Willie Avent, Jonesboro., . .. . .

Blanch Freeman. Hamlet.,.,..,
Pearl Hawkins, Wilson..........
Mary Edwards, Wilson...,..,,..
Maud Harris, Raeford .......
Eva MacDor.ald, High Point,, ;.
Myrtle Griffith, Winston.. .. .. .. .

Bertie Spruill, Greensboro......
Rachel Mauney, Salisbury.,.,..
Mamie Harris, Eagle Springs.,.
Amy Blackweli, Durham........
Josephine Tucker, Louisburg.. .

Swannanoa Home, Clayton., .. .

Virginia Keyser, Rocky Mount..
Mary Berry, Chnpel Hill........
Mabel Kelly, Henderson........

wn,U. y.i.)iwr .tl onleis tu ua. guaranwed..(Hur i.lieu ilny nrelvid,salipel in plulii pekge.SENIORS THANK JUNIORS
FOR SATURDAY OUTING,

Texarkana, Arlt., June 2. Several
persons are reported drowned and
hundreds of others are marooned
while thousands of acres of land are
under water as a result of an almost
unprecedented rise in the Red river
In this vicinity. The crest of the
flood has passed. An accurate esti-
mate of the monetary loss and loss
of life cannot be made tortnv.

WK I'UKPAV KXPItKSS
'bifOEMKEir RYE WHISKEY ss,SrFarmers should value the pre-

cepts, practice and success of Ashley
Home as one of the best farmers in
his county or in the state. It

4Qta. 12 Qts.

Mr. Home is a prosperity pro-

moter, not a panic maker.

Laz.irus Club, "Crsam of VVhlckies". . . $i 00
Virginia Moimtain (strt., 7 yr&. old)... 4 CO

A'bsmarle Rye, "fine" 3 00
Cabinet Rye....... 2 SO
XX Red Rye......... ................ 2 25
Red Cross Ma!t Whiskey 3 50
Yadkiii River Corn 2 50
Georgia Com, pure white or yellow. . . 2 25
Virginia Apple Brandy.. 2 50

$4 00
4 00
3 00
2 75
2 50
3 50
2 50
2 50
2 75
5 00

$11 00
12 00
8 50
7 50
6 50

11 00
7 00
6 50
7 50

12 00

The members of the senor class of
the High School to express their
appreciation of the picnic at Milburnie,
Kiven them by the junior class last Sat-

urday. The outing was most heartily
enjoyed by both teachers and students,
as there are many attractions at Mil-

burnie at this season of the year.
The Juniors have a utrong class this

year, being composed of about twenty-liv- e

bovs and Rlrls, and the excellent
records made by them in athletics and
Intellectual contests Is only equalled by
their sociability. The senior class also
wishes to thank Mies Skinner, Mr.
Keeble, and Mr. Seagle, for chaperon-
ing the crowd, as their presence lent
safety and pleasure to teh outing.

W. K. Ward, of Dyersburg, Tenn.,
writes: "This is to certify that I have
used Foley's Orlno Laxative for
chronic constipation, and it has
proven without a doubt to be a thor-
ough practical remedy for this trou-

ble, nd it Is with pleasure I offer
my ocnscientloiis reference." O. G.
King.

Shoemaker Rye (bottled in bond) 5 full Qts.
Fond trial oMer for any ot the abore. We guarantee the quality aa

- urn ,11 iiiuiivv ICIIimieri.
lomiunta price n and booklet on all brands of Whlskcyt sent on request.

Au,,r.V$r03 t LAZARUS.G00DMAN CO.,
902 Main Street I LYNCH BURd. VA.Mrs. Ellen Knight and daughter,

Miss Jessie Knight, of Rockingham,
arrived in the city this morning and
will make their home here,

Celetmte4
BIQ CREEK COAL

dJi'sct troia ont tn!a
U1 protect yoa daring

this f!mp cold weather

CAPITAL CITY FUEL CO

NOW ONIt will take the "moot' votes In the
next election. Home is the man to
poll them.

Thinks It Saved His Life.
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, Maine,

says In a recent letter: "I have used
Dr. King's New Discovery many years,
for coughs and colds, and I think It
saved my life. I have found It a re-

liable remedy for throat and lung com-

plaints, and would no more be with-

out a bottle than I would be without
food." For nearly forty years New
ri4rnverv bna stood nt the head of

V'" SUMMER milThA nlnna n trnt- a jkA

VJf J J BUSIXES3 EDUCATION,KITODN TO SP1M!
throat and lung remedies. As a pre

GIRLS! GIRLS!
HAVE YOV ENTERED

THE EVENING TIMES SEA
SHORE CONTEST YET

Just at the time when you should enter, at the
beginning, get well in the lead and it will he easy for
you to come out ahead. Think of the grand trip of-

fered. ; :;;'.;,::',
ONE WHOLE WEEK AND ALL EXPENSES

will be paid for your visit to one of the finest hotels
along the North Carolina coast. Atlantic Hotel,
Morehead City or Hotel Tarrymoore, Wrightsville
Beach. You have yonr choice of the two. .

Phone or write for jjarticulars today, do not
delay another moment. We will' assist you in any
way possible and we gladly furnish any information
you wish.:.

Address all communications to Contest Depart-
ment,

The Raleigh Evening Times
BALEIGtt, N. C.

POSITION, and to get ready for THE BUSH of the fan tmslneu Is AT

DRAUCHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
INDORSED by tMulness men from Maine to California. Catalogue I1UCX: ask for IT.

lUileiKh, cor. Martin and WiltuinKto 11. Capital City Thone 281.
Hon. V. W. Kitchin, candidate for the noniinntion for Gov--

ventive of pneumonia, and healer of
weak lungs It has no equal. Sold under
guarantee at all druggists, 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. ernor will speak

GOVERNOR RECEIVES P1ECF.
OF PROHIBITION BELL.

Governor Glenn today re.oelved a

AT THE COURT HOUSE,

AT 8:00 P. M.

Ladies White Waist andLinenSuits
XX .'

Are easily soiled this hot weather, but they are easily
cleaned at our Laundry, as we take special pride in this
work.;"

piece of a bell that wan burst by hard
ringing at Thomoavllle, Davidson coun-
ty, the night of the election. The bell
was rung all day on May 26, but on
that night it wai given more violent .

swings and burst. It Is an Inch thick.

' Mr. Home has been factor In the j

advancement of the Industrie of
Wake county. Let's show oar ap COME AND HEAR HIM. Oak City Steam; Laundrypreciation of our neighbor. I


